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AN ACT

SB 612

Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P.L.512),entitled “An act relating to the
administrationand distribution of decedents’estates,trust estates,minors’
estatesandabsentees’estates,both as to real andpersonalpropertyandthe
procedurerelating thereto;including thedispositionof suchestatesor portions
thereofand the determinationof title theretowithout the appointmentof a
fiduciary in certain cases;the appointment,bond,removal and dischargeof
fiduciaries of such estates,their powers,dutiesand liabilities; the rights of
personsdealing with suchfiduciaries,and the rights of personsclaiming an
interest in such estatesor in property distributed therefrom whether as
claimantsordistributees,andcontainingprovisionsconcerningguardiansof the
personof minors, the powers,dutiesandliabilities of suretiesand of foreign
fiduciaries,the abatement,survival andcontrol of actionsandrights of action,
andthe presumptionof death;andalso generallydealingwith thejurisdiction,
powersandprocedureof the orphans’court andof theregisterof wills in all
mattersrelatingto fiduciaries,”furtherprovidingfor settlementof smallestates,
for the family exemptionfor investmentof funds,for bonds,for liability of a
personalrepresentativeand for compensationof personalrepresentativesand
further defining“financial institution.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section202,act of April 18, 1949 (P1.512),known as the
“Fiduciaries Act of 1949,” amendedDecember22, 1965 (P.L1201), is
amendedto read:

Section 202. Settlementof Small Estateson Petition.—When any
persondies domiciled in the Commonwealthowningproperty(exclusive
of real estateand of wages,salaryor any accruedvacationbenefitsor
pension payable under section 201, but including personalproperty
claimed as the family exemption) of a gross value not exceeding
[twenty-five hundred] five thousanddollars, the orphans’ court of the
countywhereinthedecedentwasdomiciledat thetimeof hisdeath,upon
petition of any party in interest, in its discretion, with or without
appraisement,andwith suchnoticeas thecourtshalldirect,andwhether
or not lettershavebeenissuedor awill probated,may directdistribution
of the property(including wages,salaryor any accruedvacationbenefits
or pensionsnotpaidundersection201)to thepartiesentitled thereto.The
authority ofthecourt to awarddistribution ofpersonalproperty under
this sectionshall not be restrictedbecauseof thedecedent’sownership
of real estate,regardlessof its value.Thedecreeof distribution somade
shall constitutesufficient authority to all transferagents,registrarsand
others dealing with the property of the estateto recognizethe persons
named therein as entitled to receive the property to be distributed
without administration,andshallin all respectshavethe sameeffect asa
decreeof distribution after an accountingby a personalrepresentative.
Within oneyear after such a decreeof distribution hasbeenmade,any
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party in interest may file a petition to revoke it becausean improper
distribution has beenordered. If the Court shall find that an improper
distribution hasbeenordered,it shallrevoke the decreeandshalldirect
restitution as equity and justice shallrequire.

Section 2. Section211 of the act, amendedJune11, 1963 (P.L.124),
is amendedto read:

Section 211. WhenAllowable.—Thespouseof any decedentdying
domiciled in the Commonwealth,and if therebe no spouse,or if he has
forfeited his rights, then such children as are membersof the same
householdas the decedent,and in theeventthereare no such children,
then the parentor parentsof the decedentas aremembersof the same
householdas the decedent,may retainor claim asan exemption,either
real or personalproperty, or both, not theretoforesold by the personal
representative,to the valueof [one thousanddollars] one thousandfive
hundred dollars: Provided, That property specifically devised or
bequeathedby the decedent,or otherwisespecifically disposedof by
him, may not besoretainedor claimedif otherassetsare availablefor
the exemption. The surviving husbandor wife shall be a competent
witness as to all matterspertinentto theissueof forfeiture of the right to
the exemption.

Section 3. Sections506 and541 of the act, amendedNovember10,
1959 (P.L.1463),are amendedto read:

Section 506. Investmentof Funds.—Subjectto his duty to liquidate
the estatefor promptdistributionandto theprovisionsof thewill, if any,
the personalrepresentativemay investthe funds of the estatebut shall
haveno duty to do so. Any suchinvestment,exceptas thecourtor thewill
may otherwiseauthorizeor direct, shallbe restrictedto obligationsof the
United Statesor the UnitedStatesTreasury,of theCommonwealth,or of
any political subdivision of the Commonwealth,and to interest-bearing
depositsauthorizedby section12 of the Fiduciaries In vestmentAct of
1949.

Section 541. Powerto Sell; Bond.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby
the will, if any, the personalrepresentativemay sell, at public or private
sale, any personalproperty whetherspecifically bequeathedor not, and
any real property not specifically devised,and with the joinder of the
specific deviseereal property specifically devised.When the personal
representativehasbeenrequiredto give bond,no proceedsof realestate,
including proceedsarising by reasonof involuntary conversion,shallbe
paid to him until the courthasmadeanorderexcusinghim from entering
additional securityor requiringadditionalsecurity,andin thelatterevent,
only after he has enteredthe additional security.

Section 4. Section 721 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 721. Rehearing;Relief Granted—If any party in interest

shall, within five yearsafter the final confirmationof any accountof a
personalrepresentative,file apetition to review any part of the account
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or of an auditor’s report, or of the adjudication, or of any decreeof
distribution,settingforth specificallyallegederrorstherein,thecourtshall
give such relief as equity and justice shall require: Provided,That [this
sectionshallnot authorizereview] no such reviewshall imposeliability
on thepersonalrepresentativeas to anyproperty which wasdistributed
by [the personalrepresentative]him in accordancewith adecreeof Court
before the filing of the petition. The court or masterconsidering the
petition may include in his adjudicationor report, findingsof factand of
law as to the entirecontroversy,in pursuanceof which a final ordermay
be made.

Section 5. Section 731 of the act, amendedNovember 10, 1959
(P.L1450) is amendedto read:

Section 731. Estates Not Exceeding [Twenty-five Hundred] Five
ThousandDollars.—Whenthegrossrealandpersonalestateof adecedent
doesnot exceedthe valueof [twenty-five hundred]five thousanddollars,
thepersonalrepresentative,after theexpirationof oneyearfrom thedate
of thefirst completeadvertisementof thegrantof letters,may presenthis
petition to the courtwith anannexedaccountshowingtheadministration
of theestate,the distribution theretoforemadeandsuggestingthe proper
distribution of the estatenot theretoforedistributed. Thereupou,the
court,uponsatisfactoryproofof noticeto all knownpartiesin interest,may
approvethe distribution theretoforemadeand order distribution of the
assets not theretofore distributed and discharge the personal
representativeand his suretiesfrom future liability without the expense
of proceedingsas in a formal account.The court may dischargeonly the
suretyfrom future liability, andmay allow the personalrepresentativeto
Continuewithout suretyupon conditionthat no further assetsshallcome
into the possessionof the personalrepresentativeuntil he files another
bond, with sufficient surety,as requiredby the register.

Section 6. The act is amendedby addingafter section 737, a new
sectionto read:

Section 738. Compensation.—The court shall allow such
compensation to the personal representative as shall in the
circumstances be reasonable and just, and may calculate such
compensationon a graduatedpercentage.

Section 7. Subsection(b) of section 1102 of the act, amended
December1, 1965 (P.L981), is amendedto read:

Section 1102. Powerswith Respectto SecuritiesandBank Accounts.

(b) Bank Accounts. When there is no administration in the
Commonwealth,a foreign fiduciary, upon submission to the financial
institutionof (1) acertificateof hisappointment,and(ii) anaffidavit stating
that after diligent searchand inquiry the estateof which he is fiduciary
is not to hisknowledge,or so farashe hasbeenableto discover,indebted
to any personin the Commonwealthand that any taxesowing by such
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estateto the Commonwealthor anysubdivisionthereofhavebeenpaidor
provided for shall haveall the powersof a similar local fiduciary with
respectto moneydepositedor investedin a financialinstitution located
in Pennsylvaniaandshallnot be requiredto comply with the conditions
and limitations of section 1101. For the purpose of this subsection
“financial institution” shallmeana bank,a bankandtrustcompany,atrust
company,asavingsand loanassociation,abuilding and loanassociation,
a credit union, a savingsbank,a privatebankanda nationalbank,

Section 8. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The5th day of May, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 108.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


